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Gordon Maleke
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am currently working for G4S cash services I am a branch officer/assistant manager I have been

working for 13yrs

My duty investigation shortages security of a branch,staff also of our vehicles

I am fast learner and willing to take Chances I am a good listener not judgmental I am very positive

person I am a believer who always takes out positiveness out of every negative or disadvantages

I learn and it doesn't matter where it comes from or who it comes from

I always go extra mile for more learning I believe sometimes is not always about money is a about

learning and upgrading ourself the rest that comes with that is a bonus

Preferred occupation Security field manager
Security jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Generals
General jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1973-07-26 (50 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Mahikeng / Mafikeng
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2010.06 iki 2023.02

Company name G4S cash services

You were working at: Supervisor

Occupation Branch officer/branch manager assistant

What you did at this job position? Investigating shortages.security of our vehicles and our
employees health and safety of our branch cutting footages of
incidents
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Education

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational qualification Matric and online company courses

I could work Anything you prefer me to or to learn that department

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Microsoft soft word.excel and most security apps cctv knowledge

Recommendations

Contact person During Ndhlovu

Occupation Branch Manager

Company G4S Cash Mafikeng

Telephone number 0183813393

Email address during.ndhlovu@za.g4s.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I am an indoor type of person likes watching TV reality shows

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2010-08-00 (13 years)

Salary you wish 15000 R per month

How much do you earn now 22000 R per month
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